Slope (or plate) cultures of thiostrepton-producing Streptomyces azureus (ATCC 14921) often showed spontaneously developing plaques. Plaques increased in number during serial subcultures. The production of aerial mycelia and sporulating aerial hyphae was interrupted by the overlapping plaques, whereas the growth of substrate mycelia continued in the plaques. These abnormal (eroded) cultures were easily restored to their normal conditions once they were passed through liquid cultures under shaking conditions. A few phage particles were found in the plaques, together with some headless tails and numerous tail tips which formed a hexagonal crystal or a large crystal mass when viewed in an electron microscope. No lytic phenomenon and no phage production were found in the liquid cultures, although all mycelia and spores harbored phage-producing abilities. It was also found that the propagation of phages was successful in solid culture, but not in liquid culture. The whole phage was named SAt2, which belongs to group B of Bradley's morphological classification. From these results, it is considered that S. azureus is lysogenic with temperate phage SAt2, of which virulent mutants are able to infect the aerial mycelia and sporulating hyphae of their lysogenic host.
Slope (or plate) cultures of thiostrepton-producing Streptomyces azureus (ATCC 14921) often showed spontaneously developing plaques. Plaques increased in number during serial subcultures. The production of aerial mycelia and sporulating aerial hyphae was interrupted by the overlapping plaques, whereas the growth of substrate mycelia continued in the plaques. These abnormal (eroded) cultures were easily restored to their normal conditions once they were passed through liquid cultures under shaking conditions. A few phage particles were found in the plaques, together with some headless tails and numerous tail tips which formed a hexagonal crystal or a large crystal mass when viewed in an electron microscope. No lytic phenomenon and no phage production were found in the liquid cultures, although all mycelia and spores harbored phage-producing abilities. It was also found that the propagation of phages was successful in solid culture, but not in liquid culture. The whole phage was named SAt2, which belongs to group B of Bradley's morphological classification. From these results, it is considered that S. azureus is lysogenic with temperate phage SAt2, of which virulent mutants are able to infect the aerial mycelia and sporulating hyphae of their lysogenic host.
Thiostrepton-producing Streptomyces azureus forms unique colonies or lawns with plaques in solid medium. The plaques never show clear morphology, and the growth of substrate mycelia continues in them. When plaque-carrying cultures were used for the fermentation of drug as seed cultures, the growth of mycelia was remarkably delayed, and drug production decreased. Therefore, this study was undertaken to understand this unique lytic phenomenon and to clarify the lytic factor.
It was established that the plaques are not due to the contamination of miscellaneous phages into the cultures, but appear spontaneously. Thus, it is supposed that this strain produces a phage to which it is itself susceptible. Many reports on various aspects of lysogeny in the genus Streptomyces have been published. However, up to now, we fail to find a similar lysogenicity described in these reports. However, a similar phenomenon is often seen in some other bacteria such as Bacillus cereus (10), Bacillus entomocidus (11) , and Staphylococcus aureus (3). It Preparation of phages. The semiconfluent plate lysis method was adapted for the phage preparation (2) . The spores obtained from abnormal (eroded) cultures were inoculated on top agar of Bennetti medium or Rye flakes agar and then incubated for 3 to 5 days. Occasionally, mixtures of spores from normal and abnormal cultures were used instead of a single kind of spore. To the overlapping plaques of each plate, 5 ml of 0.05 M tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane-hydrochloride buffer (pH 7.2) or ammonium acetate buffer (pH 6.0) was added, and the plates were allowed to sit at room temperature for 5 h. The phage extract was harvested by gentle pouring and then centrifuged to remove the mycelia and their debris. This extract usually showed a titer of from 3,000 to 5,000 plaqueforming units per ml by the spot test described below. Occasionally, the phage suspension was concentrated by high-speed centrifugation, and the resulting pellet was resuspended in ammonium acetate buffer for electron microscopy. Also, the phage extract was filtrated through a membrane filter (0.45 ,um).
Overlapping invasion test. This test was performed to investigate the infectious abilities of abnormal (eroded) colonies. The film of spores of mycelia derived from an abnormal colony was partially overlapped on that of a normal colony on the surface of Rye flakes agar plates by use of a loop and the crossbrush technique. The plates were incubated until two colonies became confluent, giving a lawn of mycelium growth.
Stamp test. This test was performed to investigate the infectious abilities of plaques. A single plaque was placed on the plate early in the growth of normal mycelia by use of a loop. The plate was also incubated as described above.
Spot test (assay method for phage). The phage extract had a low titer, and the indicator employed frequently produced spontaneous plaques. Therefore, the phage activity was assayed according to the double-layer method for bacteriocins (5) . Twofold serial dilutions of the phage suspension were prepared and examined by the spot test on Bennetti agar seeded with the spores obtained from a normal culture. The activity was defined at the highest dilution clearly showing several plaques or an inhibitory zone. The host range of phage was also examined by this method.
Photography of colony morphology. Photographs of colony morphology were taken with a Nikon FE camera (Nippon Kogaku Kogyo Ltd.), using Fuji film F.
Electron microscopy. The above preparation of phages in ammonium acetate buffer (pH 6.0) was negatively stained with potassium phosphotungstate (pH 6.0) and placed on grids coated with collodioncarbon. Electron micrographs were taken with a JEM-100 B electron microscope (Japan Electron Opticus Laboratory Ltd.). Also, the samples made directly from a single plaque or overlapping plaques were directly suspended in potassium phosphotungstate.
RESULTS
Morphology of colonies. The subcultured colonies were morphologically divided into three groups, A, B and C, as shown in Fig. 1 Ithy) colonies were designated as A type, tions. The colonies derived from the repeated abnormal (eroded) colonies were designated single-spore isolation also displayed the same id C types. Bi and B2 type colonies were behavior as did those from an original slant itely derivative of A type colonies during culture. The higher frequency of appearance of I subcultures. The number of plaques in the abnormal colonies in the plates may be due to ed colonies increased by repeated transplan-inner infection by infectious factors in the *n in numerical order of the B group, with plaques, because nine colonies grew together in a exceptions; occasionally, Bi and B2 type a plate; on the other hand, in a vial, only a single nies with one to three plaques directly de-colony grew. No genetically healthy colonies ped to B5 type colonies with overlapping were isolated among 3,000 colonies used in this ues. Ultimately, all B group colonies devel-experiment. I to C type colonies, in which few aerial
We could temporarily cure their illness by the elia and no sporulating aerial hypha grew, following treatment. The spores or mycelia or in which substrate mycelium did grow.
both of eroded colonies were inoculated into gure 2 shows the appearance of abnormal Bennetti broth and incubated for more than 24 nies from normal colonies during serial sub-h under shaking conditions. After that, the growires. The frequency of appearance of abnor-ing mycelia and flakes were reinoculated on a colonies in the plates was higher than that slant or plate of Rye flakes agar. The lawn ie vials. All colonies in the plates became developed was characterized by the production rmal within six transplantations, whereas of typical aerial mycelia, sporulating hypae, and e in the vials did so within 10 transplanta-numerous spores superimposed upon the substrate growth. spores. Figure 3D shows the plaques on the lawn Detection ofinfectious agents by electron microscopy. Electron microscopy confirned the presence of phages and their related particles. Whole phages and their ghosts were found in very small amounts only in a concentrated preparation (Fig. 4) (Fig. 5) . Also, there were tailless heads in some preparations (Fig. 5A) . Thus, the headless tail probably remained after the head was broken off from whole phage or its ghost. Tail tip-like particles were found in numerous amounts. Their distal ends formed hexagonal crystals, as shown in Fig.  6 ; a single hexagonal crystal consisted of seven basic units (Fig. 7A-C, and E) . When a preparation was made directly from a plaque or overlapping plaques, the characteristic crystalline mass was somewhat larger, as shown in Fig. 6B . In the crystals, three types of basic units could be seen: one had no discernible internal structure ( Fig. 7C and F) , the second had a hollow inner core, and the third had a full inner core. Twelve (or more) appendages seemed to be arranged radially around the outer core of 18 nm (Fig.  6A) . Some crystals consisted of headless tails, as shown in Fig. 5C . Although most all of the basic units of crystals showed the distal view, some other basic units showed the lateral view (some particles of Fig. 6B and arrow particles of Fig.  7D-F) . Some particles of lateral view were attached with short hollow tubes (inner cores). Also, there may be some particles of opposite view, although they are not discriminated from those of distal view. The small pieces of tail inner core with a width of 7 nm were seen as thin hollow tubes in Fig. 7G and H. These particles morphologically resembled the tail tip and tail constituents of phage SAt2. The schematic morphologies of phage SAt2 and a tail tip-like particle are shown in Fig. 8 , although the fine structure of the tail tip-like particle is being studied with the rotation technique (9) .
Host range. A spot test indicated that the plaques could not develop on any strains used (S. caelestis, S. bellus, S. coeruleorubidus, S. ; B, distal view of tail tip-like particles; a, particle with a full inner core; b, particle with a hollow inner core; c, particle with no discernible internal structure. Bar, 50 nm. studied in the future.
No production of phage and its related particles in the liquid culture. The following experiment was performed to investigate whether or not phage SAt2 and related particles were reproduced or spontaneously produced in the liquid culture. The spores from a normal or an abnormal slant were inoculated into Bennetti broth and incubated for 6 h, at which time the culture broth was divided equally into two parts. The phage suspension was added to one culture, and the heated phage suspension was added to a control culture. After 24 and 48 h of shaking cultivation, the reproduction or spontaneous production of phage SAt2 and related particles was investigated by an assay method and electron microscopy. As shown in Table 1 , the added phages could not multiply in the liquid culture. Furthermore, it was also clear that their spontaneous production did not occur in both the liquid cultures made from normal and abnormal cultures.
DISCUSSION
Lysogenic strains of bacteria are usually immune to the phage and more common virulent mutant which they produce, and immunity is conferred on them by the prophage (8 those of phage Wa. It is clear that they lose (or reduce) the affinity for their characteristic immunity substance (repressor). In the case of B. cereus and Bacillus entomocidus, this type of variant appears at a high frequency in both solid and broth cultures. So, solid cultures often show spontaneously developing phage plaques by plating from old broth cultures and during subcultures. The spontaneous plaque formation of S. azureus in the solid medium was very similar to that of B. cereus and others. The most probable explanation for this phenomenon is that plaques are formed by a virulent mutant of phage SAt2 with which S. azureus is lysogenic. However, we can recognize some differences between S. azureus and other bacteria. A great difference was that the phages formed unique plaques containing the growth of substrate my- celia. Also, it was confirmed that phage SAt2 was not produced in liquid culture. The simplest explanation for these characteristic behaviors of phage SAt2 is that it can infect the aerial mycelia (or sporulating hyphae or both) but not substrate mycelia, and their induction does not occur in the liquid culture, although all kinds of mycelia and spores harbor phage genome. At present, we cannot elaborate on these characteristic behaviors. However, it is supposed that such different behaviors between substrate mycelium and aerial mycelium are thought to be due to the quality and quantity of phage-specific immunity or the presence of phage receptors on cell surface or both. Also, the mycelia developed in liquid culture may have the same properties as do substrate mycelia in solid culture. Hence, we can definitely conclude that such peculiar behavior of S. azureus, unlike other bacteria, is owing not to the properties of phage, but to the properties of differentiated mycelia of the host organism. We should like to clarify this problem in the near future.
Whole phages were liberated after spontaneous production or after reproduction in susceptible mycelium, but only in very small amounts. For instance, one to three particles, including ghost phages, per field of vision were found in a preparation, whereas there were 20 to 30 headless tails in the same preparation. Since a few tailless heads were also found, the headless tails must be particles detached from whole phages. On the other hand, the number of tail tip-like particles was numerous, so they often formed a large crystal mass. These particles may be the tail components of phage SAt2. Various ideas about the formation of these particles fall into two basic categories: degradation and incompletion hypotheses. Degradation from whole phages to tail tip particles is illogical, because there are many more tail tip particles than whole phages and detached tails. Probably, tail tip-like particles are incomplete substances of phage tails. The logical explanation for the higher production of tail tips is that the synthesis or assembly of various phage constituents, except tail tips, is remarkably depressed in S. azureus; therefore, more tail tips should accumulate, as do the precursors of phage tails. The pieces of inner core must have been formed by the breakdown of tail tip particles with inner cores, because there were few of them. A demonstration of this would require much more information and data.
